Attenuation of incident light in Galax urceolata (Diapensiaceae): concerted influence of adaxial and abaxial anthocyanic layers on photoprotection.
Although anthocyanin coloration in lower (abaxial) leaf cells has been documented for numerous species, the functional significance of this character has not been comprehensively investigated according to habitat or leaf orientation. Here, we demonstrate that abaxial anthocyanin may function as a photoprotectant, similarly to its purported role in upper (adaxial) cells, in leaves vulnerable to high irradiance incident on abaxial surfaces. Spectral scans were derived for Galax urceolata leaves with the following phenotypes: abaxial or adaxial anthocyanin only, abaxial and adaxial anthocyanin, and no anthocyanin. To determine whether anthocyanins conferred protection from photoinhibition, maximum photosystem II efficiencies of red (anthocyanic) and green (acyanic) surfaces were compared during and after exposure to photoinhibitory conditions. Leaves were either positioned with their adaxial surfaces facing the light source or inverted to expose abaxial surfaces. Spectral scans showed increased absorptance of 500-600 nm wavelengths by red surfaces (consistent with the absorbance spectrum of anthocyanin), regardless of whether that surface was abaxial or adaxial. Leaves with anthocyanin in either illuminated surface were also photoinhibited less than leaves lacking anthocyanin in that surface. These results suggest that anthocyanic layers reduce absorbed sunlight in the mesophyll not only for adaxial surfaces, but also for the abaxial. Adaxial/abaxial anthocyanin plasticity may therefore be adaptive in high-light environments or during light-sensitive developmental stages where leaf orientation and/or substrate albedo are variable.